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Executive Summary

In June 2006, delegates attending the annual general meeting of the Canadian Co-operative Association were asked to support a resolution calling for the establishment of a National Task Force on Co-op Elder Care. The Task Force was to examine the state of elder care in Canada and to explore the role that the co-op movement could play in addressing what was emerging as a national crisis of care.

This report is the culmination of this work. Over the course of the past two years, The National Task Force on Co-op Elder Care has reviewed a wide range of studies on the state of elder care in Canada. It has consulted with, and heard presentations from, a wide range of organizations and individuals dealing with the problems faced by seniors in this country. Most importantly, the Task Force has examined the ways in which the co-op model is being used to help elders and their families deal with the challenges of aging.

What emerged was a disturbing portrait of governmental neglect and policy chaos with regard to the critical needs being faced daily by seniors in this country. The Task Force learned that there is broad consensus among both practitioners and academics on what the problems are and what is required to address them. It is now clear that unless a concerted effort is launched by a broad coalition of stakeholders, the problems afflicting a growing portion of the Canadian population will not soon be resolved.

What also became clear was that the co-op movement has a unique opportunity to play a lead role in addressing an issue that is of mounting concern to a huge number of Canadians.

In the next 25 years, the population of Canadians aged 65 or older will double. According to the 1996 Statscan census, 75% of Canadians already depend on some form of assistance. Fully 3/4 of a million Canadians (22% of seniors) require intensive care due to a chronic health problem or a physical disability. And increasingly, to be old in Canada means to live out one’s final years in poverty.

Over the coming decades these numbers will only increase. But nothing in the way of a comprehensive strategy is being developed to respond to a looming social crisis that sooner or later, will touch every individual and every household.

The combination of a rapidly aging demographic and the reluctance of governments at all levels to launch new social programs spells continuing suffering and neglect for the most vulnerable seniors of today, and even greater hardship down the road for many Canadians now in early middle age.

However, the work of the Task Force also uncovered a ray of hope for the future. Despite the dispiriting state of elder care today, it is also true that in communities across Canada individuals and organizations from all walks of life and from every political persuasion are creating viable, innovative solutions to the needs of seniors. Elder care co-ops are a key component in this effort. In fact, our research has shown that co-ops are now a crucial strategy in providing seniors with the care they need while greatly improving the quality of life they lead.

In addition to outlining the state of elder care and identifying the issues most in need of attention, this report examines a variety of co-op models that respond to the diverse needs of seniors from a wide range of income levels, physical and mental capacities, and social realities. The accomplishments of these co-ops are impressive and often point to creative solutions that are replicable in a wide variety of settings. The high standard of care they provide is reflected in the preference for co-operative models of care among recipients when compared either to state delivered or private, for-profit alternatives.
This should come as no surprise. The maltreatment of seniors in both state-run institutions and for-profit nursing homes is one of the most distressing, and recurring scandals of our society. There are precise reasons for this, but the most important is the absence of direct accountability to consumers or their families for the manner in which elder care is designed and delivered. Too often, the kind of responsive, humane care that all seniors have a right to expect takes a back seat to the imperatives of state bureaucracies on the one hand, or the demand for shareholder profits by commercial enterprises on the other. It is here that co-operative models hold a powerful advantage over either state or private-run systems.

We know what the most urgent problems in elder care are and we know too how these problems can be solved. There is little mystery here. What is lacking is government commitment to addressing an issue that continues to undermine the well being of millions of vulnerable Canadians with corrosive effects on families and communities alike.

To be truly effective, an elder care strategy in Canada requires an innovative blend of government, community, and private resources that together can provide the range of supports that Canada’s seniors need to live meaningful, productive lives well into advanced age. This report outlines the kinds of resources that are required and the types of policies that must be enacted for such a strategy to succeed.

The crisis of elder care in Canada is solvable. And the co-op movement holds the keys to an organizational and economic model that can bring tangible benefits to a segment of our society that has been neglected for too long. This is not to say that co-operatives can solve the issues of elder care on their own. Government action is fundamental to any long-term solution. But what co-ops can do is show what is possible when individuals, families, and community organizations come together to solve common problems through the process of co-operation.

During the seventies, the co-op sector worked with government to build one of Canada’s most durable social institutions through the creation of the co-op housing movement. Earlier, co-operatives were central to the establishment of a credit union system to serve Canada’s most vulnerable communities. That system has now grown to serve millions of Canadians in thousands of communities across the country. And today, the co-op movement in Quebec is helping to build a system of home care co-operatives that stands as a model for the rest of Canada.

The power of the co-op model stems from the willingness of people of good will to work together to solve common problems. It has always done best when the beneficiaries of co-ops have been willing to use their success to help others to further their own aspirations and meet the challenges of the times through the creation of new co-ops suited to new purposes. Canada’s seniors are now in need of such help in this time.

There has never been a more opportune time for the co-op movement to mobilize its expertise and its resources to address a social issue of such central concern to Canadians.

A Tragic Tale

Al and Annie Albo had been married for nearly 70 years when Annie, at the age of 91, lay dying with congestive heart failure in the Kootenay Boundary Region Hospital in Trail, BC. Al, 96, was also in the hospital - sick and exhausted from the stress and strain of caring for his wife.

On February 17, Annie was wheeled into her husband’s room and told to say goodbye. She was being transferred to a nursing home in Grand Forks 100 miles away. Hospital staff had strapped Annie
to the gurney and so she was not able to embrace her husband in the few moments before they took her away. She died alone two days later. Al died thirteen days after that.

When the newspapers broke the story a wave of outrage swept the province. Angry letters to the editor, negative television coverage, and uproar in the BC Legislature prompted an apology from the Minister of Health and a promise to examine how such a decision could be made. Nurses working at the hospital organized a petition calling for a public inquiry.

According to Margaret Kempston, a registered nurse who worked at the hospital, the Albos’ treatment was “horrible and disgusting” but she added that spousal separation “happens all the time”.

The final injury was disclosed when a government official confirmed that Trail’s single palliative bed was in fact available when Annie Albos was separated from her husband and forced out of the hospital despite the frantic objections of her family. Following an examination by the Deputy Minister of the conditions leading to the decision - an examination in which the senior managers at the Regional Health Authority refused to answer questions - no one was found at fault and no disciplinary action was taken.

This sad story illustrates only too well the tragic consequences and needless suffering caused by a system in crisis. Countless other stories could be told of other seniors and their families who have endured similar indignities in communities across Canada.

But clearly, the story of Annie and Al Albo touched a nerve across the province. And it was not only the empathy and fellow feeling that prompted such anger. It was also the disturbing question that the story raised in the minds of many readers: “could this happen to me?”

Stories documenting the neglect and abuse of seniors have been a staple element in Canada’s headlines and news hours for many years. They are familiar and just as shocking today as they were twenty years ago. What receives less attention is the pervasive anxiety and silent struggle that millions of seniors face daily as they contend with the challenges of aging with few supports at home, in their communities, or from government.

But now, with our aging population, the issue of elder care is emerging as one of the most urgent challenges facing Canadian society in the opening decades of the 21st century. And over the next 25 years, the population of Canadians aged 65 or over will double.

The crisis that is quietly unfolding around us has its source in a combination of factors that together have created a condition that is new in Canadian society, as it is also in a large number of other western industrialized societies.

The contributing causes are as follows:

a) The aging demographic of Canadian society;

b) The imminent retirement and exit from the labour force of the baby boom generation;

c) The absence of affordable and easily accessible support systems to provide care for elders needing assistance;

d) The reluctance of government at all levels to plan for and deliver programs for vulnerable elders;

e) The growing stress on families, friends, NGOs, and the broader civil society to deliver elder care;
f) The lack of adequate organizational, human, and financial resources for the provision of affordable and accessible elder care outside the public sector.

Together, these factors have led to growing alarm across a broad cross section of stakeholders about the effects on elders, families, and the broader society should the elder care issue continue to be ignored by our elected officials.

This report is part of a larger project to document the state of elder care in Canada and to examine the role that the co-operative movement can play in responding to this issue.

The first part of the report examines, in summary form, the nature of elder care services, the profile of seniors receiving care, and the issues most in need of redress from the perspective of elder care activists and practitioners in the field.

The second part looks at the particular role of co-operatives in providing care to seniors, and presents the findings from a Canada-wide survey of co-ops conducted through the winter of 2006-07.

The third section of the report addresses the comparative advantages and disadvantages of co-op elder care models in comparison to other forms of care and as a response to key issues confronting the care of seniors in Canada. A summary of key co-op elder care models encountered in this project are outlined and assessed.

The final portion of the report addresses the unique role of the co-op movement in providing a response to the elder care crisis and outlines the actions required to move the sector into a leadership role on this issue.
A Profile of Elder Care in Canada

Seniors Receiving Care

According to a major study undertaken by Statistics Canada from the 1996 General Census, the majority (75%) of seniors in Canada receives assistance in some form.

1.6 M received assistance as a consequence of the way their households were organized, 128,000 (4%) received care as a result of a temporary difficult time, while 3/4 of a million Canadian seniors (22%), received care as a result of a long term health problem or physical limitation.

It is this last mentioned group that poses the most serious challenge on the issue of elder care, as it requires the type of care that is most crucial to the well being of those that receive it and unlike other types of assistance is a response to issues of physical or psychological limitations that represent high levels of need.

It is this group we have identified as that for which care is required and to which this report and the broader Co-op Elder Care Project is addressed.

Characteristics of Seniors Receiving Care

The mean of age of seniors receiving care in Canada is 77 years of age. By contrast, the mean age of those receiving care for a temporary time of difficulty was 73.

Notably, there has been no difference in the proportions of seniors in need of either assistance or care as a result of being urban or rural dwellers. Over 80% of seniors reside in urban centers.

What is interesting however is that seniors living in rural areas are more likely to receive care when their health fails than seniors living in urban centers. This has been attributed to the stronger family and social ties that are still common in rural communities.

Community Versus Institutionalize Care

While almost 3/4 of a million seniors dwelling in their community received care, only 186,000 received this care in health-care related institutions. The vast majority received care in their homes or in community settings.

In both cases, the majority of seniors receiving care were women with 67% of those receiving care in a community setting being women compared to 73% of those receiving institutionalized care. And very significantly, a high proportion (over 1/3) of those receiving care in institutionalized settings were diagnosed with Alzheimer's or dementia as compared to those living in a community setting.

Informal caregivers provided 90% of household tasks. Government programs, NGOs, provided only 10% of the help for these tasks or caregivers paid by the senior. The majority of the care provided by formal sources was provided to seniors in institutionalized settings.

On the whole, and as might be expected, seniors receiving care in institutionalized settings were on average older and in poorer health than those living in the community, with the biggest factor being the presence of dementia.
Inevitably, seniors currently living in their communities are going to need increasing amounts of care for the remainder of their lives. If the amount of residential care beds remains at current levels or decrease, there may soon be no place for these seniors in institutional settings. As a consequence, increased pressure for the care of these seniors will be felt in the informal and community care sectors.

**Informal Caregivers**

Today, over 11% of Canadians of all ages are involved in the provision of care for seniors. The majority of these informal caregivers are between the ages of 30 and 60 or over. This represents an important informal labour force,

Women predominate in this role with men playing a more prominent role than was at first understood (61% versus 39%).

Finally, a significant portion of the informal care provided to seniors involves not only the immediate family but includes extended family and friends.

**The View from the Frontlines**

In the course of the first phase of the research for this project, a number of interviews were conducted with experienced practitioners familiar with the field of elder care in Canada.

The interviews sought to gain insight into the following issues, based on experience in the field.

a) What is the overall state of elder care in Canada today?

b) Where are the most urgent gaps?

c) What policy changes would serve to address unmet elder care needs?

d) What is the most useful role that community-based and non-profit models can provide to the field of elder care?

The following questions represent a summary of these views.

**What is the overall state of elder care in Canada today?**

Overall, the impression of elder care in Canada is a system wholly inadequate to address the growing needs of seniors in Canada. The system has been described as patchy, unaffordable, and unresponsive to the real needs of people.

Respondents also noted a lack of comprehensive planning and preparation on the part of governments at all levels to meet the demands of Canada’s fastest growing demographic group. This neglect has also been linked by some respondents to those jurisdictions that have been most influenced by neo-liberal policies that consciously limit the role of government in the delivery of public services.

The results of these policies have been that instead of increasing public investment in the systems and infrastructure associated with the rising needs of Canada’s seniors, public programs have been cut and services allowed to deteriorate.

In addition, there is the charge that much of the existing money allocated to elder care is being misdirected insofar as non-profit approaches that save public money are being replaced by for-profit models. This often entails a transition from volunteer-run and community based non-profits to
remote bureaucracies that run services for profit, usually under contract to governmental bodies such as regional health authorities.

There was a strong sentiment that elder care should follow the principles of the Canada Health Act and promote widely accessible, portable, and non-profit models of care.

In effect, the current patchwork of services does not in fact constitute a system of elder care in the normal sense. Rather, the current condition of care is one of inadequate and ad hoc services delivering widely variable levels of care that are conditional on users' ability to pay. In the for-profit models, quality of care is often compromised by underpaid and under trained workers (mostly women). Moreover, the older system offered a living wage and benefits, which provided basic support for seniors.

Currently, the number of seniors who have been cut off or are unable to access basic care has increased dramatically.

**Where are the most urgent gaps?**

At the top of the list for gaps that need to be addressed is the lack of affordable housing for seniors. Waiting lists are growing longer while existing senior's housing is insufficient to meet senior's needs.

There is an urgent need for additional in-home support. Services such as housekeeping, which have been cut from many programs, should be restored as they often make the difference between relative autonomy and dependence for many seniors.

In addition, beds that were closed - both acute care and alternate care - should be re-opened along with the hiring of the requisite skilled staff. Also, training needs to be matched with proper supervision for low skilled workers and volunteers.

It was noted that people who do not need to be in acute care beds should be placed in other types of services. This is currently difficult due to the absence of such alternatives.

The closure of smaller hospitals has had a deep impact on the accessibility of service by seniors as this has exacerbated the continuing problem of transportation in rural and remote areas. Heightened transportation difficulties and the closure of smaller hospitals have also entailed additional costs to seniors in the form of overnight stays, meals, etc.

Finally, the increased costs of pharmaceuticals are a major problem. Some medications are no longer covered and the co-payment system operating in some jurisdictions is an additional burden for the elderly poor.

**What policy changes would serve to address unmet elder care needs?**

As a basic starting point, practitioners and academics both noted that any new policies should be developed in consultation with local communities and seniors' organizations to ensure that policies respond to the unique needs of individual communities. In this respect, many regional health authorities have shown both a lack of interest or aptitude for this type of community consultation resulting in policies and practices that consistently fail to meet senior's needs.

As one respondent vividly put it “Most policies are like sex manuals written by eunuchs. There is no direct experience by policy makers of the actual conditions that need to be addressed”.
Some existing programs need to be more widely known and utilized. This is the case with Shelter Aid for Elderly Renters (SAFER). This valuable program needs to be revised and made more effective and more widely known.

With regard to the key issue of housing, federal housing money is often being funneled at the provincial level through health departments and not used for housing. This needs to change.

Also in the context of housing, there was a strong feeling that CMHC needs to revise the manner in which the agency funds projects so that funding is more flexible and responsive to the conditions of non-profits and other community agencies that serve seniors.

**What is the most useful role that community-based and non-profit models can provide to the field of elder care?**

The most useful role that non-profits and other community-based models can bring to the elder care issue is higher levels of control for both users and the broader community. This is particularly the case with co-operative models of care.

Secondly, non-profits save money to the public purse not only because of the focus on service as opposed to profit taking, but also because non-profits are GST exempt and often use volunteers which further reduces operating costs.

### Co-op Elder Care in Canada

A central part of the research undertaken for this project was to determine the degree to which the co-operative model was currently being used to address elder care issues in Canada and to ascertain what particular kinds of service are being provided by co-ops.

An attempt was also made to determine other factors that help to characterize co-op elder care services including

- sources of funding
- membership base
- key challenges or obstacles to the provision of care
- areas of opportunity, and
- advantages or disadvantages that may pertain to the co-op structure.

It is important to note that while this research has made headway in mapping this area of co-operative activity, this type of research should be considered a work in progress. The number and types of co-operative that are providing this type of service are only now being documented and are increasing in number. The gathering of accurate, current information on the number, type, and quality of services being provided will be an ongoing process.

For instance, while we have identified over one hundred co-ops that provide services to seniors, often it has been difficult to secure reliable contact information and to speak with someone who is in a position to respond to many of our questions. As well, there are certainly some co-operatives that are providing some measure of service to seniors but which are not yet captured by this data.

Nevertheless, an attempt has been made to contact every co-operative for which we have a lead - if only to verify basic information (telephone number, address, etc.).
The survey is in Appendix A. The listing of co-ops providing services to seniors is outlined in Appendix C. The results of the survey we used to determine additional information on types of service, etc. is attached as Appendix D.

Research Methodology

The research project used the following approaches to compile the data in this report:

- a) Personal interviews with key informants
- b) Site visits
- c) Literature reviews
- d) Data collection from regional associations & key stakeholders
- e) Telephone survey

In total, 61 co-operatives providing services to seniors were identified. Of these, we were able to contact and conduct interviews with 19 co-operatives representing almost one third of the total.

Main Purpose of Elder Care Co-operatives

Our survey results indicate that the bulk of services provided to seniors through co-operatives fall into the following main types of activity: housing, assisted living and home care, social and recreational services, health care, and funeral services.

a) Housing

By far the most common service provided by co-ops to seniors is housing. Co-op housing options are of a wide variety and include apartments, townhouses, freestanding dwellings, shared living arrangements, and handicapped units. Some co-ops are actively developing new seniors housing.

The range of housing options that were provided ranged from market housing to subsidized units supported by CMHC. In addition, the housing mix ranged from exclusively or predominantly seniors housing to a mix of seniors, mixed families, and other age groups.

Indeed, a large number of the co-ops we contacted confirmed that the main purpose of the co-op is the provision of housing despite the fact that the co-op often provided additional services to its members.

b) Assisted Living and Home Care

The second most commonly cited services provided to co-op members were assisted living and home care services. This type of service was often integrated into the co-op's housing role.

Typical services include cleaning, lawn care, snow shoveling, shopping, cooking, transportation, counseling, hairdressing, and visiting.

However, in addition to supplementary care services accessed through the housing co-op, a separate group of co-ops focus exclusively on the provision of home care.

This group is growing in importance and, particularly in Quebec, constitutes the most important service complement to the seniors' housing co-ops with respect to elder care services.
The most prevalent organizational structures for these co-ops are worker co-ops whose members are caregivers, and social or multi stakeholder co-ops whose members represent a variety of interests. These include caregivers, employees, users, community members, organizational sponsors or supporters, and volunteers.

c) Social and Recreational Services

Social and recreational services comprise a key element in elder care services provided by co-ops, occurring most often within the context of the housing service. These services include social outings, exercise and yoga classes, bible reading classes, gardening, games clubs, and the organization of social events.

d) Health Care

Health care is a key service to seniors provided by Canada’s health care co-operatives. While this study does not focus on this group of co-ops as a distinct group, it is important to mention their relevance insofar as health co-ops, although providing health services to the general public, have been cited as particularly relevant to seniors on account of their flexible and innovative response to the particular needs of this age group.¹

e) Funeral Services

The provision of co-operatively owned funeral services is a new field of service for seniors and their families. The funeral co-op sector has taken hold in Quebec and the Atlantic region and provides yet another important complement to the continuum of care afforded to seniors by co-operatives. Once again, this is a model that most often operates as a separate and distinct field of service from housing on the one hand and health and home care on the other.

Membership

As might be expected, the membership base of co-operatives providing services to seniors is predominantly composed of seniors who use the co-op’s services. In housing co-ops in particular, it appears that the majority of members are people of 55+ years of age. However, many seniors’ housing co-ops also include other age groups in their membership including families and in some cases individuals who may have physical disabilities but are not seniors.

The size of the membership base varies greatly from one co-op to another. From a high of nearly 1,000 members of which only 20% are seniors (e.g. Sacree Meadows Housing Co-op) to a minimum of three members of home care co-ops whose members are caregivers (e.g. Care Connections Co-op, BC), the range of membership size in co-ops serving seniors varies widely and is to a large degree dependent on the type of service that is provided. Worker co-ops are smaller in membership whereas housing co-ops are larger. Health Co-ops can have a membership base of many thousands of which seniors are a small minority.

Sources of Funding

The largest source of funding for co-ops serving seniors comes from member shares and rentals (in senior’s housing co-ops). Housing co-ops also receive some amount of subsidy from CHMC. In some cases, the co-ops have been successful at attracting funding from private business.

¹ Pram and Manga, 1995
Other sources of funding for senior’s housing co-ops include the selling of life leases,²

Administrative fees for the provision of additional services, and special projects and fundraisers to supplement income.

Start up funding for the development of senior’s co-ops is raised from a variety of sources including private donations, churches, foundations, and loans from local credit unions.

For those co-ops that have a health focus, funding is sometimes secured from local health authorities. However, this source varies widely from one jurisdiction to another depending on the particular policies of government health agencies in the region and the history between co-ops and the public health sector.

In the case of home care co-operative outside of Quebec, funding comes primarily from service fees and a provincial program that provides a cost-sharing subsidy to seniors receiving care.

Quebec:

The case of Quebec is unique with respect to the funding of home care co-ops. Since 1997, the Quebec government has provided state support to the development of homecare co-ops by creating two sources of funding for these services.

The first is a grant of up to $40,000 provided for the creation of a Homecare Social Economy Enterprise (HSEE), and the second is the Programme d’exonération financière en services à domicile (PEFSAD), which contributes a portion of home care costs incurred by a recipient of these services.

The combination of these two programs, along with the legislative recognition of solidarity co-ops in 1997, has led to a flourishing of the co-op model for the provision of home care services for seniors (and others) in that province (see Social Co-ops and Elder Care below).

Survey Responses - Comparative Advantages & Challenges of the Co-op Model

It is interesting to note that while survey respondents were positive in their overall assessment of the relative advantages and disadvantages of the co-op structure, it was also true that in some cases respondents were not able to distinguish any particular strengths that the co-op model brings to the delivery of service. In a few instances, there was even confusion on why the co-op form was originally adopted, or even what the co-op model entailed in terms of a unique organizational structure.

The report will enlarge on some of the key points identified below, but the following represents an overview of the findings from those who responded to the survey.

Advantages

In summary, the co-op model was cited as a source of the following advantages from survey respondents:

- Democratic control provides higher levels of involvement and personal empowerment
- The co-op structure provides a safer environment and closer relations among people
- The model encourages interaction between all age groups and between seniors in wheelchairs and others

² Life leases are a means for co-op residents to purchase an interest in perpetuity of the property and their unit. This lease interest is purchased at market value and can be passed on to the resident’s estate upon the death of the resident.
The model makes it more possible for seniors to remain in their own communities
The model is understood by older members
Non-profit structure allows more affordable service
Higher staff retention
Higher quality of care
Pride of ownership
Smaller size can mean more personal levels of care
Higher levels of community involvement

Disadvantages

The following are the key comments from survey respondents on disadvantages of the co-op model:

- Some members don’t like paying membership fees
- The co-op structure can limit the size of the service to members
- Younger members have less experience with co-ops and are less willing to contribute
- Co-ops require high levels of member involvement and volunteer hours to succeed
- Decision making can be slow

These results tend to confirm the findings of other studies that have touched on this question. Further comments on the comparative advantages and disadvantages of the co-op model will be discussed at greater length below.

Social Co-ops and Elder Care

Social co-ops and solidarity co-ops have become a key source of care giving to seniors using the co-op structure. In particular, Quebec has seen the rapid growth of solidarity co-ops in which user members share decision-making authority with worker members, and supporter members.

Since 1997, the growth of solidarity co-operatives in Quebec has introduced a major innovation in the organizational make-up of social enterprises serving seniors in the province. Under the HSEE form described above (page 10), there are now 103 enterprises providing home care services in Quebec of which 61 are non-profit organizations and 42 are co-operatives. Most homecare co-ops have adopted the solidarity co-op structure. The balance is consumer co-ops.

To gain a clearer picture of the types of services offered by the home care co-ops, the following is a listing of services offered by Homecare Services Co-operative of Estrie as described in a 2005 pamphlet:

---

A key factor in the selection of the co-op model over the non-profit form can be attributed to the presence in the area of a proactive CDR that is available to promote and help set up the co-op model. See J.P. Girard, 2006.
Services offered by the Homecare Services Co-operative of Estrie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light housekeeping</td>
<td>Dusting, vacuuming, change of bed sheets, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy housekeeping (Spring Cleaning)</td>
<td>Cleaning inside cupboards and closets, washing windows, cleaning furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing care</td>
<td>Washing and ironing of clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of meals</td>
<td>Cooking of meals on a daily basis, preparation of frozen meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions and supplies</td>
<td>Shopping, running errands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompaniment during outings</td>
<td>Accompanying people during medical appointments or leisure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring presence</td>
<td>Keeping company with a person in loss of autonomy so that their natural caregiver can take some time off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to data collected over the 2002-2003 period by Jocelyne Chagnon, from the Direction of Co-operatives of the Department of Economic and Regional Development and from the Research (2004), the 103 HSEE generate sales of 91.7 million dollars and employ more than 6000 people, of which half are full-time.

A little more than 5.5 million hours are sold of which 85% represent independent income. In comparison, these incomes represented 79% over the 2000-2001 period, which indicates a relative decline in government funding as a portion of overall costs.

In Quebec, the HSEE are places allowing for the engagement and the mobilization of citizens in governance, in particular in the decision-making bodies such as the board of directors. Recent work from the Research Laboratory on social practices and policies, carried out in 2002 and 2003 by Yves Vaillancourt, François Aubry and Christian Jetté (2003) and Genevieve Langlois (2004), also made it possible to illustrate the potential for innovation of these organizations, their great sensitivity to the real needs of the population, and overall, their positive impact as regards access to services as well as improvement of working conditions.

Over the 2000-2001/2004-2005 periods, there has also been a sizable increase in the size of HSEEs in Quebec:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payroll</th>
<th>$20.3M to $36.5M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>$24.4M to $42.9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>$24K to $38K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Despite this growth however, the financial resources required to sustain the increased levels and costs of providing services have not kept pace. And despite periodic increases by the province to cover the shortfalls between service costs and users' ability to pay, the financial base of many HSEE remains precarious.

---

4 J.P. Girard, Co-operatives Working in Homecare Services in Quebec, 2006
5 Ibid
Financial instability due to insufficient sources of funding to cover the actual costs of services remains a key weakness of home care co-operatives in Canada and social co-operatives in Italy. And although this weakness cannot be attributed to the co-op form in itself, it remains a vulnerable feature of all social enterprise models that rely on some level of state support for the services they provide, particularly to the most vulnerable users.

Experimentation with the co-op form as a vehicle for the provision of social care has probably progressed further in Italy than in any other western country. The use of social co-ops to care for seniors is one of that sector’s most important service areas.

And, similarly to the solidarity co-ops of Quebec, social co-ops in Italy receive a level of state support for their services, mostly in the form of state subsidies that cover the shortfall between the cost of a service and what users pay. As in Quebec, Italian social co-ops are in a constant struggle with the state to secure sufficient financial resources to cover the true costs of the services provided.

Nevertheless, recent economic analyses reveal an important theoretical basis for the promotion of the co-op form for the provision of social care.
Co-op Elder Care - Advantages and Challenges

**Comparative Advantages of the Co-op Model**

In reviewing both the available literature and the testimony of care-givers and recipients of services to seniors, the co-op model entails strengths that are intricately woven into the nature of elder care and the conditions within which quality services to seniors are optimized.

a) Control Rights

The provision of control rights is the most cited benefit that the co-op model provides to members. The power to participate directly in the decision-making affecting the design and delivery of elder care is perceived as essential to what makes the co-op model so attractive to those who have been exposed to it. This is true both in the case of seniors who are members of a housing co-op or caregivers who are members of a worker or solidarity co-op providing services to seniors.

In both cases, control rights mean that members have a greater say in ensuring that services are delivered in a manner that most benefits them as providers or users of the service. In the case of solidarity co-ops and social co-ops that have a multi-stakeholder structure, the content of elder care services is conditioned by the arrangements that are negotiated among the groups forming the membership base of the co-op.

The presence of control rights also means that the structure allows seniors greater opportunity for social interaction with peers, a greater sense of personal empowerment and control over their environment, and a mechanism to ensure that service quality remains a high priority as well as service affordability.

For seniors that are contemplating a move from a single family dwelling to a housing development, the desire to maintain a maximum degree of control over one’s environment is a paramount issue.

Indeed, control rights were singled out as a key factor contributing to the high levels of satisfaction of members in a study conducted by Kansas University to measure the satisfaction levels of rural seniors now living in senior’s co-ops.6

Previous research has suggested that residents of cooperatives reap significant advantages because of the participatory nature of cooperative living. Indeed, co-op residents have ownership control of their housing and are responsible for hiring and supervising the management, sitting on the board of directors, and setting operational policies and long-term goals.

Sixty-one percent of respondents said that they were either somewhat or extremely active in the governance of their co-op while only nine percent were not at all active. Eighty-five percent of the respondents said that the co-op gave them a voice in how their housing was run, while 84% said that the co-op provided opportunities to work with others on common goals.

As other research has suggested (e.g., Van Ryzin, 1992), the participatory management structure provided by co-ops may be the key to maintaining older residents' well being and life satisfaction.7

The second key factor was the ability of seniors to remain in their community.

---

6 A Look at the Satisfaction of Rural Seniors with Cooperative Housing, Deborah E. Altus & R. Mark Mathews University of Kansas, Cooperative Housing Journal, 1997
7 ibid
Some of the satisfaction of the respondents may be due to the fact that the dwellings are in their home communities. Residents did not have far to move -- only a median of two miles. While rural residents often have to move long distances to find retirement housing, most of the participants in this study were able to remain in communities where they had lived much of their lives. Indeed, 74% of residents said that the ability to remain in their home community influenced them a lot in their decision to move to the co-op.8

The Kansas University study is instructive. With the exception of staff facilities and community access, when asked to evaluate their housing situation rural seniors living in housing co-ops rated satisfaction levels higher than comparable scores for seniors living in conventional Senior Apartments. When compared to the apartment sample, the co-op standard scores on the eight subscales of Physical and Architectural Features Checklist (Moos & Lemke, 1992) were above the mean on all of the eight subscales but the two mentioned above. In addition, the co-ops offered more physical amenities, social and recreational aids, prosthetic aids, safety features, and space.9

b) Service Quality

For family members that are concerned about the quality of care that is provided to parents or other relatives, control rights offer some assurance that other interests will not override the interests of those receiving care.

This has been a key factor in attracting a growing number of seniors to the co-op model. It is a direct result of the perception that member control can help ensure that service quality remains a paramount consideration. There is no incentive in a co-op structure to shortchange service quality for considerations like profit maximization.

The same has been found in studies of co-operatives whose members are caregivers. That co-op members have the power to design and deliver services without the need to flow profits to private investors means that service content will better reflect what is in the best interest of caregivers.

This fact has been borne out in a comprehensive study of worker satisfaction levels within the social co-ops of Italy.10 In this study, the satisfaction levels of co-op workers were higher than workers either in the public service or in private businesses despite the fact that social co-ops on average paid less than the other two alternatives.

The higher levels of satisfaction were attributable to:

a) A higher degree of worker control over their work
b) More opportunity for professional development and training
c) A stronger sense of shared mission with co-workers.
d) Affordability

Affordability remains a key advantage of senior’s housing co-ops when compared to other housing alternatives.

In the Kansas University study, 44% of respondents indicated that living in their co-op had saved them money. In addition, 69% stated that the co-op had a positive impact on their financial situation. No respondents reported that the co-op had adversely affected them financially.

8 ibid
9 ibid
10 Borzaga, University of Trentino, 2003
As has been shown in other studies focusing on housing co-ops\textsuperscript{11}, the co-op model still delivers the most affordable form of housing when compared to social housing.

The same benefits of the housing co-op model as regards costs of building, property management, and upkeep also apply to senior's co-ops. In addition, some jurisdictions provide a special benefit to the building of seniors' co-ops. This is true in the United States where the Housing and Urban Development Agency (HUD) has special funding earmarked for seniors' co-ops as well as allowing co-op members to receive the same tax benefits as homeowners.\textsuperscript{12}

The availability of federal funding under HUD's sections 202, 213, and 221 have also encouraged developers to enter the co-op housing market to serve the seniors age group in part because of the lack of financing from conventional lenders for independent living construction projects.

An additional benefit for developers is the very low turnover rate in senior's co-ops when compared to other forms of accommodation.\textsuperscript{13}

c) Reduced Health Care Costs

One of the most compelling arguments for the use of the co-op model is the reduced health care costs and hospitalization rates for seniors living in co-operative settings. The reasons for this outcome are complex and have much to do with the manner in which co-operatives help to nurture a sense of community among seniors and others living in the co-op.

The relationships that are generated by increased interaction among members for purposes of running the co-op are also a source of mutual assistance and social relations that have a direct impact on seniors' sense of personal well-being, on the ability of seniors to live outside of institutional settings and in their own communities, and on the availability of assistance that would otherwise have to be supplied by professional care givers.

In the area of long term care, recent research undertaken in BC\textsuperscript{14} and substantiated by prior research in the US and elsewhere, has shown that ownership models have a direct impact on the performance of long-term care facilities with respect to hospitalization rates for residents. For profit facilities resulted in higher hospitalization rates for pneumonia, anemia and dehydration when compared to non-profit facilities attached to a hospital, amalgamated to a regional health authority, or were multi site.

These findings reflect similar results from a study of long term care facilities in Manitoba from the late 1980s\textsuperscript{15}, among 59 nursing homes in Maryland\textsuperscript{16}, and among Medicaid residents in for profit facilities using data from the National Medical expenditure Survey\textsuperscript{17}.

In brief, the consistency of these results across time, provinces, and countries suggests that residents living in for-profit facilities are more likely to be hospitalized than residents living in non-profit facilities. This fact, combined with the social benefits that flow from the co-op model, provides a compelling case for the utilization of co-operative, non-profit models for the provision of care to seniors.

\textsuperscript{11} Independent Seniors Flock to Co-ops, Eli's Senior Housing Report, July 10, 2001
\textsuperscript{12} Ibid
\textsuperscript{13} Care outcomes in long-term care facilities in British Columbia, Canada: Does ownership matter?
\textsuperscript{14} Shapiro E, Tate RB. Monitoring the outcomes of quality care in nursing homes using administrative data. Can J Aging. 1995; 14:755-768
\textsuperscript{16} Specter WD, Selden TM, Cohen JW. The impact of ownership type on nursing home outcomes. Health Econ. 1998; 7: 639-653
Challenges of the Co-op Model

The challenges of applying a co-operative approach to the provision of services to elders are in many ways reflective of the challenges in using co-op models to provide services in general.

a) Lack of Awareness

On the whole, there is still a general lack of knowledge and understanding of the co-op model both among the general public and among funders and policy makers. The lack of awareness among potential users of elder care services thus leads to a relatively low number of new co-ops for the provision of services to seniors. This is one key challenge of the demand side. The other is a lack of systemic financial and technical supports to encourage seniors and their families to use the model.

On the supply side, the lack of awareness and government support for either senior’s housing co-ops or for other kinds of social care for seniors leaves developers of co-op projects scrambling to access sources of financing. With the sole exception of Quebec, the sources of provincial and federal funding that were once available for the development of housing co-ops have disappeared.

b) Reluctance to Share Power

In addition, there exists within some government agencies an apprehension concerning co-operative models in such areas as health care precisely because co-operatives are owned and controlled by their members. For Regional Health Authorities in BC for example, this runs counter to the assumptions of government control over publicly funded services.

c) Complexity of the Co-op Development Process

As in the creation of any type of co-op, there are specific requirements for investment in the development phase of a co-op that are not required in those models that do not rely on similar levels of mutual trust, shared decision making, member participation, and collective risk sharing. The development of a condominium project is a very different proposition than the creation of a co-op in which a sense of shared community is often a driving motivation for members.

d) Capital Accumulation and Enterprise Investment

With the exception of some senior’s housing co-ops, co-operatives that provide social care to seniors are very often hampered by their inability to secure enough reserves to invest in the growth of their enterprise. Everything from investment in equipment, advertising, business planning, and the hiring of qualified managerial expertise is handicapped by the lack of ready sources of capital investment in these necessary business costs.

As in other areas of enterprise, both commercial and social, the co-op model must contend with chronic shortages of ready and appropriately structured capital to fuel investment and growth.

e) Lack of Managerial Expertise

A large percentage of co-operatives are initiated by individuals of goodwill who strive to address a social need because there is a market failure for that service. However, the skill sets and motivation that are indispensable for launching a co-op enterprise are very different from those required to place the co-op on a sound business footing and to help it prosper as an enterprise over the long term.
The increasing complexity of social enterprises as they grow can often outstrip the levels of knowledge and expertise that are available within the co-op’s membership alone. In this case, co-ops are liable to an inherent weakness that can only be overcome if members recognize that the expertise required to sustain the co-op may have to be sought outside the available skill set of the co-op.

Here again, the development of a co-op elder care sector will depend on the availability of systemic supports for the ongoing training and development of co-op managers. These managers must be equally familiar with the cultural requirements of the co-op model as well as the specialized expertise needed to operate a successful co-operative enterprise in what has quickly become a highly contested market with competitors that are larger, richer, and unhampered by the challenges of running a democratically controlled enterprise.

Co-op Elder Care Models

In its review of existing elder care co-operatives the Task Force identified four models that showed the most promise for addressing a wide range of elder care needs: Life lease co-ops, Equity co-ops, Home Care co-ops, and Foster Care Co-ops.

This section of the report outlines the key characteristics of each of these models and illustrates them with examples that were brought before the Task Force for its review.

Life Lease Co-op

Life lease co-ops are an innovative housing model in which co-op members purchase life leases whose proceeds go toward the development costs of the housing. In this model, the co-op retains ownership of the housing unit. The value of the life leases is returned to the users when they no longer occupy a unit.

Life lease co-ops are often sponsored by a local organization or group of organizations that agree to act as a guarantor(s) for the initial development period of the co-op. Once the co-op is established and the development work is completed, the control of the co-op transfers to the co-op’s board of directors.

Typical sponsoring organizations for life-lease co-ops include senior’s groups, social service agencies, local credit unions or co-ops, labour organizations, and faith groups.

The great advantage of life-lease co-ops is that they can be built for below market cost since developer profits are excluded. In addition, once life-leases have expired with a given member, the existing unit may be offered to a new leaseholder for below market rates. The co-op may set the lease price to include a surplus that may be allocated toward the provision of additional services to members such as home care and assisted living services, or toward the financing of new housing.

This is a model that is in the financial reach of many seniors since the costs of a life-lease can be met with the profit that is generated when seniors sell their homes. However, it is most appropriate for seniors who are able to live independently or with a moderate amount of assisted living services.
Example:

McClure Place Foundation Inc. - Saskatoon

McClure Place Foundation is sponsored by McClure United Church which provided the initial board of directors and supports to launch and manage the project. The McClure Place Foundation is incorporated as a society but operates more like a co-op with residents having representation on the 12-member Board of Directors.

There are currently 130 member/residents in the project. One third of the units (36) are subsidized by the provincial government. In addition, McClure Place does fundraising to provide additional funds to subsidize low-income residents. Regardless of the subsidy, all McClure Place residents receive the same services from the society.

The purchase price of a life lease is now about $105,000 depending on the housing market. At the time of its development, the cost of a life lease was $85,000, which was structured as a non-interest bearing loan to the society to cover the costs of building. A key advantage of this model for those seniors who can afford it is that it does not affect the Guaranteed Income Supplement because the life lease is not an interest-bearing loan.

In addition, McClure Place residents pay a monthly rent of $450 to cover operating costs and the building of a reserve. The monthly rent also provides residents with a part-time nurse practitioner, 24-hour security, fitness equipment, social programs, an activity director, and personal laundry services.

There is currently a long waiting list to get into McClure Place and the model is currently being used in about a dozen similar projects in Saskatoon alone. Life lease co-ops are slowly being developed across Canada with examples being adapted to every region.

Equity Co-op

Equity co-ops are similar to life lease co-ops with the difference that co-op members own the units they occupy. Shares in the equity co-op cover the development costs of the housing and once again, due to the exclusion of developer profits and sales commissions, the equity co-op can develop housing at below market cost.

In some equity co-op models, co-op members are required to take a second mortgage on their unit which is paid off at the time of resale. The proceeds from this second mortgage are allocated toward the construction costs of additional equity co-ops.

Example:

Ambleview Place Housing Co-op, West Vancouver

Ambleview Place Housing Co-operative is a four-storey seniors co-op with 42 units and a number of shared amenities, including a community lounge, meeting room, workshop, laundry and underground parking space for each unit. Of the 42 units, 12 have one bedroom (with 615 square feet), 6 have one bedroom and a den (745-815 square feet) and 24 units are two-bedroom (875-950 square feet).

The project was initiated in the mid-1980s by the District of West Vancouver B.C. The municipality acquired the site and had expected to build non-profit seniors' housing on the site, but applications for provincial funding were turned down because family housing had priority. After considering various options, the municipality decided to request proposals for the private development of a non-
profit and non-subsidized housing project for seniors with some form of co-operative ownership.

The successful proponent of the proposal call, a local architect, assumed a major role in the development of the project. The project was built on the basis of a design-build, turnkey contract. The architect covered the pre-development costs until the construction financing was arranged. The co-op members had some, but only limited, input into the design.

How the Co-Operative Works

The municipality leased the land to the co-op for 60 years. The value of the prepaid lease was set at $775,000, which in 1987 was estimated to be 60% of the freehold value of land. In return for the reduced price, the co-op agreed to maintain the building for non-profit seniors housing.

At the end of this term, the municipality will buy the building from the co-op. The co-op members pay into a sinking fund for that purpose. They pay $10 per month for the first 14 years, $15 in years 15-29, $25 in years 30-44 and $40 in the following years. The sinking fund is expected to be large enough by the 60th year to pay the 42 members then in residence the market value of the building.

Cost and Financing

The development costs of the project were just over $3 million, including the land costs of $775,000 and construction costs of $1.7 million.

Prior to construction, all of the members had to contribute a down payment equal to 25% of the value of their unit and their share of the common amenities. The remaining 75% was due prior to occupancy either in the form of additional member equity contributions or by members assuming a portion of a blanket mortgage on the building.

Based on the strength of the land lease, and the 25% equity from all of the members, Vancity Credit Union provided the construction financing and then the permanent financing for the project. The mortgage for the co-op was initially equivalent to 53% of the total cost of development.

The credit union also arranged mortgages for the individual members when needed for the 75% portion of their equity contribution.

The unit prices upon completion in 1987 ranged from $56,000 to $91,000 which were equivalent to between 73% and 83% of market value of comparable units in West Vancouver at that time. According to the terms of the lease, this degree of affordability must be maintained for the subsequent co-op members.

Monthly fees are $100 to $164 for maintenance and other common charges, including resident contributions to the sinking fund. Property taxes are paid separately, but are only about $400 annually.

Members lease the units from the co-operative, and are responsible for its management. The residents hired a property management firm in 1994, but remain involved through committees addressing finance, membership, maintenance, rules and a variety of other aspects.

Impact on the Provision of Affordable Housing

The enhanced affordability of this seniors' co-op was achieved principally in two ways:

a) the equity provided by the members, which represented 25% of the development costs, that reduced the need for construction financing; and

b) the land lease made available from the municipality at 60% of market value.
The affordability of the project is ensured over the long-term by the terms of lease agreement.

Suitability for Replication

The approach, which combines a favourable land lease with equity contributions from the co-op members, can be readily replicated in other municipalities. It can be used to provide more affordable non-subsidized housing for seniors capable of providing some equity.

Foster Care Co-op

Foster care co-ops for seniors are a new care model that is well suited to the frail elderly who may not be able to purchase or lease a housing unit. Building on the experience of foster care models for children, foster care co-ops provide living accommodation to seniors in private homes. The members of the co-op are the individual home caregivers.

The co-op provides members with a range of services including nursing and assisted living or home care services for seniors that require them, cleaning services, transportation, recreation and socializing programs, training services, quality control, and oversight. Co-op members benefit from the additional system supports provided by the co-op while seniors living in foster homes can be assured that quality controls and performance measures are enforced by the co-op.

Foster care co-ops may be financed either through individual membership dues from home caregivers or in combination with public subsidies provided to seniors.

Example:

Caring Connections Co-op - Napanee, Ontario

Caring Connections Co-op is still in the early development stages but the model has been researched and developed through the work of the founder Barb Young, who currently provides foster care services to seniors in her home in Napanee.

The vision of Caring Connections Co-operative is to develop a network of private homes that are highly regarded as preferred living environments for frail elderly people unable to live alone. In addition, the model is committed to giving caring homeowners an opportunity to become valued partners in healthcare.

Caring Connections Co-op provides an umbrella organization for a network of homeowners who provide enhanced room and board services to seniors in need. The co-op focuses on the level of care that falls between independent living and long-term care.

Building on a solid foundation of innovation and clearly defined practices and standards, the co-op seeks to inspire excellence and promote respect, recognition, equality, and service accountability in a team-oriented atmosphere for co-op members.

When fully operational, the co-op will have 64 seniors living in 40 foster care homes.

The co-op’ philosophy is that there is no environment more important than a home for caring. Co-op members agree that the best approach to preserving good health is by recognizing each person as an individual. There is a limit of two senior boarders per home, and the possibility for seniors to choose a home-based living arrangement in their preferred location.
For Home Providers, the co-op provides reasonable pay for the daily support services provided - $27 to $31 for single-senior homes and $39.78 to $45.78 for two senior homes depending on the number of hours of supervision provided. (These rates exclude senior's fees for raw food and accommodation.)

Caring Connections Co-op has developed standardized procedures for both the monitoring and evaluation of care standards provided by co-op members to seniors.

For Frail Seniors, the co-op provides access to private rooms or suites and the right to choose the home that best suits location and lifestyle preferences. Fees are geared-to-income ranging from $33.00 to $63.00 per day for seniors whose incomes are $14,500 to $24,00+. The balance of the costs for lower income seniors are to be covered through a government subsidy program.

A wide range of services to boarders are available through the system supports provided to Home Providers by the co-op. These include:

- Pet friendly accommodations (in some homes).
- Free cable and telephone hook ups.
- Home-cooked meals (monitored by a dietician).
- Housekeeping and laundry services.
- Transportation to appointments and social activities.
- Planned weekly social activities geared to personal interests.
- Supervision and/or reminders for taking medications (if needed).
- 16-20 hours of “on-call” supervision daily.
- Monthly visits from a registered nurse.
- Assistance with bathing (if requested – externally provided).
- Provisional emergency services up to the maximum allowable limits (24-hour supervision, extra nursing visits, emergency PSW support).
- Quarterly visits from a “wellness monitor” to assess psychological wellness.
- Peace of mind knowing that most services are standardized and home provider performance is monitored and evaluated regularly.
- Peace of mind knowing that those who care for them are also cared for and supported.

For government, the Foster Care Co-op model offers a wide range of advantages including:

- Lowering the cost of care for seniors. (Two hours of government provided PSW support through a regional health authority is equivalent to supporting a frail senior in Care Connections for a full day and night. Or, the government’s costs for a senior’s stay in a hospital for twelve days is more than the cost of supporting the same senior to live in the Caring Connections network for a year).
- Fewer seniors on waiting lists for long-term care.
- Fewer seniors being hospitalized and/or visiting emergency rooms.
- A higher standard of care in an environment that is most conducive to preserving the health and welfare of the frail elderly.
Home Care Co-op

Home care co-ops are a fast growing care model that has gained impressive strength in Quebec and increasingly in other areas of Canada. The members of a home care co-op may be caregivers or home care consumers, or sometimes both within a multi stakeholder structure.

Home care co-ops may be financed through a combination of private and public funds and in those jurisdictions such as Quebec where provincial programs subsidize home care services home care co-ops have become a major source of services to seniors and other vulnerable populations.

The use of the co-op model for home care services carries a number of important benefits to members. The democratic governance of the co-op ensures that services will respond to the needs of both caregivers and users, while the cost of home care may be kept within affordable limits since most home care co-ops are non-profit, as opposed to private for-profit models.

Example:

Care Connection – Mission, BC

Care Connection is a small worker co-op that was established in 2004 when employees from a private home care provider lost their employment due to downsizing at the company.

At the time, five former workers of the company decided to form a home care co-op when a staff person of the BC Health Employees Union introduced them to the co-op model. The BC Co-operative Association and The BC Health Employees Union helped the co-op get established by providing technical assistance and organizational funding through the Co-op Development Initiative - a federal co-op development program.

After four years of operation, the co-op has three members who provide home care to 97 clients. The members are registered care providers in the area of personal services for the elderly, people with disabilities and children and families. Two co-op members provide direct care services, one runs the office, and one non-member partner does the bookkeeping. All the employees also work in other jobs to supplement the fluctuating work hours of the home care service.

Of the co-op’s clients, 29 pay for the co-op’s services privately, 66 are funded through the Veterans Independence Program of Veteran Affairs Canada, and two are funded by the Insurance Corporation of BC (ICBC).

In February of 2008, the co-op provided a total of 365 service hours to clients, primarily to Veteran’s Affairs Canada clients. A key source of business comes through overflow referrals provided by the agency that currently has the home care contract with the health authority. The agency has developed a good working relationship with the co-op.

In the past, the co-op has tried to gain a service contract with the local provincial health authority, but with little success. The small size of the co-op and its relatively recent entry into the home care market has been a key stumbling block from securing a service contract with the health authority. This, despite an average of over 25 years of home care experience that individual co-op members have accumulated while working in the sector.

This reluctance of regional health authorities to contract with smaller providers is common and has become a major challenge for the development of local, community-based co-op options for health services, including home care, assisted living, and elder care. The health authority was also reluctant to “unbundle” the services it contracted to allow smaller providers to benefit from service bids.
Despite the challenges, the co-op continues to provide its clients with quality service, with a focus on personalized care and the willingness to be flexible and responsive to the individual and changing needs of the individuals they serve.

**Co-op Elder Care Models - Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-op Model</th>
<th>Service Offered</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Financing</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Lease Co-op</td>
<td>Housing/Aging-in-Place</td>
<td>Leaseholders</td>
<td>Private capital; mortgage</td>
<td>Requires local sponsorship; affordable alternative to conventional ownership; can incorporate flexible care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Co-op</td>
<td>Housing/Aging-in-place</td>
<td>Equity owners</td>
<td>Private capital; mortgage</td>
<td>Below market cost; no developer profits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care Co-op</td>
<td>Home support/home care services</td>
<td>Service users; service providers</td>
<td>Private capital; gov't. subsidy</td>
<td>Affordable care in home environment; good alternative to costly building models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care/ Home support Co-op</td>
<td>Home support/home care services</td>
<td>Home caregivers</td>
<td>Private capital; gov't. subsidy</td>
<td>Usually worker co-ops; maximize control rights of caregivers - some models also include users as members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toward a National Co-op Elder Care Program

The key outcome of the work undertaken by the National Task Force in preparing this report is the conviction that the co-op model has an invaluable role to play in the development of accessible and quality services to seniors and that the co-op movement is in a unique position to launch a major initiative on this issue.

The second conclusion to emerge is that if elder care is to be addressed at the scale required, a national effort combining the leadership and resources of the co-op movement with other stakeholders is required.

Over the course of the numerous dialogue sessions, presentations, and consultations conducted by the National Task Force across the country it became apparent that there was a deep wellspring of support for a national campaign on elder care. What was lacking was a coherent strategy for such an effort and the leadership at a national level to launch it.

The final portion of this report summarizes the elements of a national co-op elder care program that emerged from the deliberations of the Task Force. These are the principles which the Task Force proposes be applied to the formulation of co-op elder care strategy that would result in the formation of a significant new sector within the co-op movement.

Given the scope of the issue, its relevance to a major segment of the population, and the increasing demand for services, it is not an exaggeration to say that the formation of a co-op elder care program at a national level would rival the significance of the co-op housing sector in its potential for service to Canadians and their communities.

At the level of political action, the Task Force has developed specific recommendations for policy reform. This work could be undertaken independently of the formation of a co-op elder care program, but would obviously be linked with such an effort.

Finally, we have outlined the role that the co-op movement can play both for the development and support of co-op elder care services and for the pursuit of the kind of systemic change that will provide seniors with the level of security and care that is so long overdue.

The proposals set out in this report may appear ambitious. But it is clear that unless action is taken at this level of commitment, the likelihood is not high that the kinds of reforms that are needed will be enacted any time soon.

On a more hopeful note, it is also true that significant advances for the well being of seniors can be secured with relatively simple policy changes to the CPP or the improvement of income support systems to seniors. These are achievable goals, but they need to be tackled at a national level with the support of allies.

If the co-op sector is prepared to take the initial lead, at the level of service delivery and in the political arena, the potential for strategic alliances with like-minded organizations and stakeholders is powerful and places the co-op movement at the leading edge of a movement for reform that touches every household in every community across Canada.
National Task Force on Co-op Elder Care - Recommendations

Elder Care and Public Policy

Public policy must be reformed if there is to be any advance on the current state of affairs with respect to elder care in Canada. The National Task Force highlighted the reform of public policy as a top priority in the steps that need to be taken to address this issue.

The Task Force felt strongly that two overriding principles should govern the reform of public policy for seniors in Canada.

1. That no senior should live in poverty.
2. That all seniors have a guaranteed retirement income.

Among the top public policy issues identified are the following:

a) Secure ministerial responsibility for seniors at both federal and provincial levels.
b) Improvement of income support systems for seniors (pensions, social security, elder care service subsidies).
c) Organize an advocacy campaign on homecare in partnership with Quebec home care co-ops.
d) Creation of housing programs at both federal and provincial levels that directly address seniors' needs (e.g. requirement that a percentage of all new housing be set aside for seniors).
e) Reform of the CPP to make full pensions more accessible to retired Canadians.
f) Improvement of compassionate care leave programs.
g) Explore the use of tax credits to support elder care services (housing, home care, assisted living).

Co-op Sector Recommendations

The second priority for moving forward on a co-op elder care strategy is the need for concerted co-op sector action and leadership on this issue. The following recommendations are proposed as a framework for co-op sector action.

a) The co-op sector needs to unite around elder care as a priority social issue at a national level.
b) The co-op sector should convene and facilitate a national coalition for the advancement of seniors' policy (labour, senior's groups, health groups, social service organizations, faith communities, ethnic organizations).
c) Existing co-ops and credit unions have a key role to play in supporting co-op elder care projects at a local level.
d) Elder care should be linked to co-op Corporate Social Responsibility.
e) A guide/toolkit should be developed for use in community dialogues on co-op elder care.
f) Specific co-op elder care models should be researched and promoted for replication across Canada.
g) A pan-Canadian support system to develop and support elder care co-ops should be developed with the direct involvement of key Canadian co-ops (financing, technical support, possible foundation and pension plan support, etc.).
h) An entity should be developed to spearhead and co-ordinate a co-op elder care strategy at a national level.

i) Co-op sector resources should be developed to support elder care co-ops (home care insurance policies, life-lease mortgages, etc.).

**Draft Principles for a National Co-op Elder Care Program**

As in the past, the co-op movement in Canada has a unique opportunity to apply the co-op model at a systemic level to an issue of central concern to Canadians. Like co-op housing, elder care co-ops can flourish if certain principles and supports are put in place.

1. The co-op model(s) generated by the program must be locally owned and responsive to local needs and conditions.

2. The program should be flexible.

3. The program should address different needs of different users (low income/middle income, rural/urban, high need/low need).

4. The program should be linked to existing co-op structures (housing co-ops, funeral co-ops, health care co-ops, and social and solidarity co-ops).

5. The development of the program should be accompanied by advocacy for supportive legislation and public policy.

6. The program should seek and accommodate some degree of supportive government funding.

7. The co-op model(s) used by the program should be clear, easy to understand, replicable, and accessible to a broad range of users.

8. The program should anticipate and be responsive to future needs and trends.

9. The program should integrate both a national and a local dimension.
2. Co-op/Consumer Sponsored Health Care Delivery Effectiveness, Douglas Angus and Pran Manga, 1990
4. A Look at the Satisfaction of Rural Seniors with Co-operative Housing, Deborah E. Altus & R. Mark Mathews University of Kansas, Co-operative Housing Journal, 1997
5. Ensuring Quality Long-Term Care for Older People, March 2005 Policy Brief, OECD
9. Independent Seniors Flock to Co-ops, Eli’s Senior Housing Report, July 10, 2001
10. Monitoring the outcomes of quality care in nursing homes using administrative data, Shapiro E, Tate RB, Canadian Journal on Aging, 1995; 14:755-768
13. Policy Brief, Ensuring Quality Long-Term Care for Older People, Foster et al. OECD, 2003
Appendix A - Co-op Elder Care Survey

Purpose:

a) To ascertain the degree to which co-operatives in Canada are providing elder care services
b) To ascertain the types of elder care services co-operatives currently provide
c) To confirm the source of funding for these services
d) To identify the key challenges co-operatives face in providing elder care services
e) To identify key opportunities for use of the co-op model in the provision of elder care.

Survey Outline:

1. Introduce yourself as a representative of BC CA and outline the purpose of the survey within the context of the Co-op Elder Care Project.
2. Confirm the address and contact info of the co-op and correct if necessary.
3. Confirm the main purpose of the co-op and its key areas of service, including its membership base.
4. Do you provide services to seniors through your co-op? If yes, what types of services?
5. What is the source of funding for your co-op’s elder care services?
6. What would you say are the key challenges or obstacles the co-op faces in providing services to seniors?
7. What are the areas of opportunity that you see for co-ops for the provision of services to seniors?
8. In what way do you feel that the co-op model has advantages over other models for the provision of quality elder care?
9. Are there other co-ops in your region that provide elder care services. If so, does your co-op work with them? Is there a benefit to your co-op from networking and if so, what?
10. How was your co-op started?
Appendix B - Key Informants

Joan Reichardt, Community First Health Care Co-operative, Nelson
Val MacDonald, Senior’s Housing Information Network, Vancouver
Judith Cutler, Canadian Association of Retired Persons, Ottawa
Jean-Pierre Girard, HEC, Quebec
Stefano Zamagni, Faculty of Economics, University of Bologna
Carlo Borzaga, Department of Economics, University of Trento
## Appendix C - Elder Care Co-ops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-op Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Prov.</th>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kootenay Columbia Seniors Co-op</td>
<td>502-2nd Street</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>V1L 2L5</td>
<td>250-352-5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Connection Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td>604-826-6112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community First Health Co-op</td>
<td>Box 441</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>V1L 5R2</td>
<td>250-352-5736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootenay Lake Eastshore Eldercare Co-operative Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford Bay</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enderby Memorial Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enderby</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberni Valley Housing and Healthcare Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Alberni</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden and District Community Health Services Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamloops Seniors Housing Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberni Valley Housing and Healthcare Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden and District Community Health Services Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar J Kaiser Jr Valley Health Co-operative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamloops Seniors Housing Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Island Seniors Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artspace Housing Co-op</td>
<td>9330 101A Avenue</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>T5H 0C3</td>
<td>780-426-3472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Seniors Housing Co-op</td>
<td>101 Grove Drive</td>
<td>Spruce Grove</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>T7X 3H7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson and District Senior Housing Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AB</td>
<td></td>
<td>780-723-2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Wood Meadows</td>
<td>#100-1400 9th Ave. S.E.</td>
<td>High River</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>T1V 1N4</td>
<td>403-652-4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacree Meadows Housing Co-op</td>
<td>850 4221 Sarcee Road S.W.</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>T3E 6V9</td>
<td>403-246-2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundance Housing Co-op</td>
<td>60 Sundance</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>T5H 4B4</td>
<td>780-696-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale Home Support Co-operative</td>
<td>Box 1648</td>
<td>Tisdale</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0E 1T0</td>
<td>306-873-0228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Country Villa</td>
<td>Box 27</td>
<td>Weldon</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0J 3A0</td>
<td>306-887-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabri Seniors Co-operative</td>
<td>Box 453</td>
<td>Cabri</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0N 0J 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age Co-operative</td>
<td>Box 101</td>
<td>Bradwell</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0K 0P0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin Seniors Co-op Centre</td>
<td>Box 245</td>
<td>Marcelin</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0J 1R0</td>
<td>306-226-2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nokomis Seniors Co-op Centre</td>
<td>Box 223</td>
<td>Nokomis</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0G 3R0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens Good Neighbours Co-op Centre</td>
<td>Box 205</td>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0A 0K0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kelliher Senior Citizens Co-op Hall Ltd.</td>
<td>Box 223</td>
<td>Kelliher</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0A 1V0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shellbrook Senior Citizens Co-op Club</td>
<td>Box 574</td>
<td>Shellbrook</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0J 2E0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silver Threads Senior Citizens Co-operative</td>
<td>Box 443</td>
<td>Watrous</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0K 4T0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willowbrook Senior Citizens Co-operative Hall</td>
<td>Box 163</td>
<td>Willowbrook</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>S0A 4P0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Prov.</td>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascot Park Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>181 John Forsythe Road</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R2N 1R3</td>
<td>204-772-7164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betelstädur Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>1061 Sargent Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-667-4348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Centennial Seniors Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>404 Desalabeny Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-772-7164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative Chalet St. Norbert Ltee</td>
<td>110 - 80 Rue St. Pierre</td>
<td>Norbert</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R3V 1J8</td>
<td>204-275-0901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauphin Retirement Housing Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>#14, 6th Ave.</td>
<td>NW Dauphin</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R7N 2T3</td>
<td>204-663-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsfordhaus Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>426 Kingsford</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-663-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundar Cooperative Senior Citizens Home Inc.</td>
<td>Lots 11-13, Main St.</td>
<td>Lundar</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R0C 1Y0</td>
<td>204-762-5321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park City Meadows Housing Co-op</td>
<td>100-1090 Devonshire Drive</td>
<td>West Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-982-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Seniors Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>1-1321 13th Street</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R7A 4S5</td>
<td>204-727-6209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosh Pina Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>133 Matheson Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R2W 3M7</td>
<td>204-586-6683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom Gardens Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>360 Wilton St.</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-452-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Osborne Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>100-260 Osborne St</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td></td>
<td>204-452-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Seniors for Seniors Co-op Inc.</td>
<td>1036 Louise Ave.</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R7A 7A4</td>
<td>204-571-2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael's Villa Seniors Co-op Inc.</td>
<td>806-114 Yale Ave.</td>
<td>East Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R2K 2K7</td>
<td>204-982-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filcasa Housing Co-op</td>
<td>442 William Ave</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R3A 0J6</td>
<td>204-982-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roblin Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>210-3rd Ave N</td>
<td>Roblin</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>R0L 1P0</td>
<td>204-937-3993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile du Royaume</td>
<td>2111, rue St-Jacques</td>
<td>Jonquière</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 547-5907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en aide domestique Domaine-Du-Roy</td>
<td>1507, boulevard Sacré-Cœur</td>
<td>Saint-Félicien</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 630-2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile Lac-Saint-Jean Est</td>
<td>297, rue Turgeon</td>
<td>Hébertville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 344-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile de Charlesbourg</td>
<td>110, 51e Rue Est</td>
<td>Charlesbourg</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 624-4617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile du Cap Diamant</td>
<td>845, boul. René-Lévesque Ouest, bureau 301</td>
<td>Québec</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 683-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile Avantages</td>
<td>112, 51e Rue Est</td>
<td>Charlesbourg</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 648-8685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile Orléans</td>
<td>1095, boulevard des Chutes, bureau 100</td>
<td>Beauport</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 664-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative d’aide domestique de la MRC Maskinongé</td>
<td>321, rue Saint-Laurent</td>
<td>Louiseville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 228-1563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Prov.</td>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d'aide domestique de Shawinigan</td>
<td>636, 4e Rue</td>
<td>Shawinigan</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 537-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d'aide domestique de la MRC de Bécancour</td>
<td>3075, avenue Nicolas-Perrot, bureau 202</td>
<td>Bécancour</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 294-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d'aide domestique La Maisonnée Nicolet-Yamaska</td>
<td>690, rue de Mgr Panet</td>
<td>Nicolet</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 293-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de soutien à domicile et d'entretien, Haute-Mauricie</td>
<td>290, rue St-Joseph</td>
<td>La Tuque</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 523-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de travail en entretien d'édifices Le Salubrité</td>
<td>59, rue Monfette, bureau 100</td>
<td>Victoriaville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 758-9265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Interville, coop de solidarité en soins et services</td>
<td>395A, boul. Ste-Madeleine</td>
<td>Trois-Rivières</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819-371-3243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile Memphrémagog</td>
<td>15, rue St-David</td>
<td>Magog</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 843-8842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Coopérative de services à domicile de l’Estrie</td>
<td>230, rue King ouest, bureau 101</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 823-0093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité Novaide</td>
<td>8162, rue Saint-Hubert, bureau 104</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 278-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d’aide domestique de la Vallée de la Gatineau</td>
<td>198, rue Notre-Dame, bureau 300</td>
<td>Maniwaki</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 441-0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coop des 1001 corvées</td>
<td>185, Henri-Bourassa</td>
<td>Papineauville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>877 427-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité Aspire-Tout</td>
<td>52, avenue d’Iberville</td>
<td>Baie-Comeau</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 296-2753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d’aide domestique de la MRC des Sept-Rivières</td>
<td>451B, avenue Amaud</td>
<td>Sept-Îles</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 960-0620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d’aide à domicile HCN</td>
<td>9, 11e Rue, bureau 204</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 225-9144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile Beauce-Nord</td>
<td>700, avenue Robert-Cliché</td>
<td>Saint-Joseph-de-Beauce</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 397-8283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile de la MRC de Montmagny</td>
<td>7, rue St-Jean-Baptiste Est</td>
<td>Montmagny</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 248-2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile de la région de l’Amiante</td>
<td>17, rue Notre-Dame Ouest</td>
<td>Thetford Mines</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 334-0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services à domicile L’Islet Nord-Sud</td>
<td>114-B, de Gaspé Est</td>
<td>Saint-Jean-Port-Joli</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 598-7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Prov.</td>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services Rive-Sud</td>
<td>37, route du Président-Kennedy</td>
<td>Saint-Jean-Port-Joli</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 598-7488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de services Rive-Sud</td>
<td>37, route du Président-Kennedy</td>
<td>Lévis</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 838-4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile de Lotbinière</td>
<td>372, rue Saint-Joseph, bureau 2</td>
<td>Laurier-Station</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 728-4881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité de services à domicile des Etchemins</td>
<td>201, rue Claude-Bilodeau, bureau 14</td>
<td>Lac-Etchemin</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 625-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de soutien à domicile de Laval</td>
<td>304, boulevard Cartier Ouest, 3e étage</td>
<td>Laval-des-Rapides</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 972-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en soutien à domicile de Joliette</td>
<td>304, boulevard Cartier Ouest, 3e étage</td>
<td>Laval-des-Rapides</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 972-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en soutien à domicile de Joliette</td>
<td>323, rue Manseau, suite 102</td>
<td>Joliette</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 755-4854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en soutien à domicile de la MRC de l’Assomption</td>
<td>50, rue Thouin, bureau 213</td>
<td>Repentigny</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 581-4621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de soutien à domicile d’Auray</td>
<td>725, rue Montcalm, C.P. 1521</td>
<td>Berthierville</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 836-0798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soutien et aide domestique des Moulins</td>
<td>2906, chemin Sainte-Marie</td>
<td>Mascouche</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 966-4446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative Défi-Autonomie d’Antoine-Labelle</td>
<td>677, rue de la Madone</td>
<td>Mont-Laurier</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 623-6681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité Bon-Ménage des Basses-Laurentides</td>
<td>755, boulevard Curé Boivin, bureau 200</td>
<td>Boisbriand</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 979-2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en entretien ménager Chiffon Magique</td>
<td>250, rue Léonard</td>
<td>Mont-Tremblant</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>819 425-7484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marteau et Plumeau, Coopérative de solidarité en aide domestique</td>
<td>1312, boulevard Sainte-Adèle</td>
<td>Sainte-Adèle</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 229-6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité Autonomie chez-soi</td>
<td>508, rue Guy</td>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 372-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité d’aide domestique «Aide-Atout »</td>
<td>166, rue Brunelle</td>
<td>Beleil</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 446-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en entretien ménager du Bas-Richelieu</td>
<td>105, rue du Prince, local 40</td>
<td>Sorel-Tracy</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 743-9181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en service d’aide à domicile Mobil’Aide</td>
<td>55, 5e Avenue</td>
<td>St-jean-sur-Richelieu</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 346-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Prov.</td>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de solidarité en soutien à domicile Coop-Aide Rive-Sud Métropolitain</td>
<td>90, rue Sainte-Foy, bureau 102</td>
<td>Longueuil</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 679-2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative de soutien à domicile du Pays des Vergers</td>
<td>276, rue des Érables</td>
<td>Brigham</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 266-5484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopérative solidarité services à domicile Aux p’tits soins</td>
<td>1435, rue Scotte</td>
<td>Saint-Hyacinthe</td>
<td>QC</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 771-0605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arimathea Funeral Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>Upper Musquodoboit</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0N 2M0</td>
<td>902-758-5034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthrough Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>6960 Mumford Road, Suite S-12, West End Mall</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B3L 4P1</td>
<td>902-455-9939 ext. 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canso Co-operative Health Ltd.</td>
<td>Box 62, Union St.</td>
<td>Canso</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0H 1H0</td>
<td>902-366-2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareForce Home Care Coop Ltd.</td>
<td>20 Eamsciff Ave.</td>
<td>Wolfville</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B4P 1X3</td>
<td>902-542-0360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Acres Seniors Housing Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>Mildred McKim, 11 Old Mill Rd, RR #1</td>
<td>Truro</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B2N 5A9</td>
<td>902-895-6227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative De Cheticamp Limited (Funeral Home)</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3</td>
<td>Cheticamp</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0E 1H0</td>
<td>902-224-3422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forchu Housing Co-operative</td>
<td>31 Samm's Court RR #1</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B5A 4A5</td>
<td>902-742-4224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Pond Housing Co-operative Limited</td>
<td>PO Box 262</td>
<td>Sydney Mines</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B1V 2Y5</td>
<td>902-736-3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona Connection Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>PO Box 58, 4119 Hwy 223</td>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B2C 1A3</td>
<td>902-725-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hugh MacKenzie Housing Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>5293 Gren St.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B3H 1N6</td>
<td>902-492-1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoir St. Pierre Housing Co-operative</td>
<td>PO Box 1006</td>
<td>Cheticamp</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0E 1HO</td>
<td>902-224-2658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictou County Home Health Care Co-operative</td>
<td>224 Granville St.</td>
<td>New Glasgow</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B2H 4Y7</td>
<td>902-752-8920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Acadiene Co-operative Limited</td>
<td>PO Box 667</td>
<td>Cheticamp</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0E 1H0</td>
<td>902-224-2642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Funeral Home Co-operative</td>
<td>#10-16 Leverette Ave.</td>
<td>Kentville</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B4N 2K6</td>
<td>902-679-2822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster 57 Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>6924 Cook Ave.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B3L 2J 8</td>
<td>902-455-6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfville Habitat Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>25 Post Road, Apt. 105</td>
<td>Wolfville</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B4P 2M8</td>
<td>902-542-9588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Ranchers Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>RR# 4, PO box 278</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B0W 3T0</td>
<td>902-837-4452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland North Shore Ambulance Co-op</td>
<td></td>
<td>NL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>709-598-2111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Appendix D-1 - Survey Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-op Name</th>
<th>Main Purpose of Co-op</th>
<th>Key Areas of Service</th>
<th>Membership base #</th>
<th>Services provided to seniors</th>
<th>Source of funding for elder care</th>
<th>Areas of opportunity</th>
<th>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</th>
<th>Additional comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kootenay Columbia Seniors Co-op</td>
<td>provide affordable housing and also a care centre</td>
<td>housing, care centre: assisted living and complete care</td>
<td>Interior Health Authority patients and low income, currently 230 members</td>
<td>life leases, affordable housing, assisted living</td>
<td>membership: selling life leases, care centre will be kicked off with a partner, unknown at this time.</td>
<td>Still in development stage, looking at their current goals as opportunities.</td>
<td>2 in Edmonton with life leases</td>
<td>most of the group has never known each other before, new partnerships and friendships are being developed, strengthening community, 230 members, common goals, all of the same age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artspace</td>
<td>provide affordable/accessible community housing</td>
<td>housing, wheelchair accessible</td>
<td>tenants of all ages</td>
<td>none specifically for seniors but housing is affordable/ wheelchair accessible/ support services available through SAIL</td>
<td>SAIL funding separate from Art Space - from Capital Help</td>
<td>needs to be more co-ops with suites adapted for wheelchair accessibility</td>
<td>a federation supporting the co-op would be useful/ co-op was started by a group of artists looking for affordable/accessible housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson and District Senior Housing Co-op</td>
<td>Providing housing to seniors</td>
<td>housing</td>
<td>55+ years</td>
<td>housing</td>
<td>entirely funded by residents</td>
<td>unsure</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Wood Meadows</td>
<td>Housing: apartments, townhouses</td>
<td>86 housing units: 20 for 50+yrs, 41 townhouses (anyone), 2 handicap units, 23 subsidized units</td>
<td>housing units</td>
<td>membership, housing fees and CHMC</td>
<td>more accessibility: more handicap units, elderly are moving out as a result of inaccessibility.</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of Service</td>
<td>Membership base</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacree Meadows Housing Co-op</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>offer cleaning service, lawn care, snow shoveling (townhouses) - seniors receive discount, able to provide this because of large staff: 13 reg. Employees, and 2 part time staff. Also in order to allow seniors to stay in units longer, they have partnered with Kerby Centre (seniors org. income tax help, counseling etc.) in order to help with elder care - pair those who need help with a social worker. Also provide links to information and resources. Also provide social opportunities to seniors - committee plans senior social activities. 2 per year and have developed seniors park, chess table, benches, flowers.</td>
<td>Membership shares and housing fees, subsidy dollars from CHMC</td>
<td>exploring possibility of building a 3 story, 18 unit seniors property on existing land. Applied for building grant, this would solve current problems with 2 story buildings.</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale Home Support Co-operative</td>
<td>Provide home support services</td>
<td>yard work, handiwork, and housekeeping (majority of work is housekeeping)</td>
<td>open membership, mostly seniors, average age 70.</td>
<td>same services</td>
<td>aiming to be self-sufficient - current funding: gov. grants, cooperators funding, Tisdale Credit Union, trying to build service to provide transport for elderly into town/city for apt (Saskatoon 2hrs away). Would like to provide food/groceries to elderly, many cannot cook for themselves.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none - co-op store provide Marcelin with Halloween 'goodies' and dressed up staff - that was kind of 'neat'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin Seniors Co-op Centre</td>
<td>run a small hall</td>
<td>run social events for seniors, provide a space for interaction, exercise equipment and space.</td>
<td>34 members, all seniors 45+</td>
<td>same services</td>
<td>fundraising, rec board, small business sponsorship, a dance organization gives them $30/month, hall rentals, small amounts from local credit union</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none - co-op store provide Marcelin with Halloween 'goodies' and dressed up staff - that was kind of 'neat'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsfordhaus Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>elder housing</td>
<td>provide housing, meal service mon-fri. Tenant resource coordinator provides foot care services, hair dressing, weekly bible studies</td>
<td>tenants are members, all seniors, 75 members</td>
<td>same services</td>
<td>CHMC Mortgage, federal funding, and tenants housing fees</td>
<td>More housing co-ops that provide independent living</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Seniors Housing Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>elder housing</td>
<td>only apartment rentals</td>
<td>tenants</td>
<td>apartment rentals</td>
<td>don't provide care facilities - funding is rentals</td>
<td>housing/care for the elderly</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>started 20 years ago by a private initiative which was given property by the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Seniors for Seniors Co-op Inc.</td>
<td>to provide services to seniors at a reasonable cost</td>
<td>1)job prog. To match people who want to do jobs to those who need those jobs done. 2)social rec. includes teas, writers clubs, out to lunch prog. (they go to restaurants together) 3)education computer literacy - 700 seniors took this course last year. 4) health/wellness: foot care in and out of home, blood pressure clinics, yoga 5) ending island of isolation connecting elders to elders through prog. like wheels to meals - come to centre for a shared meal and activity 6) safe and sound - health and safety programs</td>
<td>250 members all are seniors but 15,000 users last year. Some of those are repeat users. Took a class and used a job service</td>
<td>long list</td>
<td>Regional health authority pays 1/3 and also salary of resource coordinator. The rest of funding is from fundraisers, membership fees, and pay as you go service: meals, classes, etc.</td>
<td>supported housing so elders can live on their own and as needs increase so does support, meals, check-ins, etc.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arimathea Funeral Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>provide funeral services</td>
<td>burial, casket, funeral services</td>
<td>1100 members, all ages, but mostly seniors</td>
<td>same services</td>
<td>started with a private donation of $50,000 which allowed them to get a space. $2000 donation from Plura (protestant, lutheran, united, religions association). $11000 loan from local credit union, $3000 no interest bond from roman catholic Diocese.</td>
<td>Co-op headstone company should start because headstone companies are ripping people off.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>They do not do pre-paid but members can buy unlimited membership shares, all shares go towards cost of funeral so people can bank almost the entire cost that way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canso Co-operative Health Ltd.</td>
<td>provide space/offices for doctors and dentists</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 members, including many seniors</td>
<td>members use doctor, dentist services</td>
<td>Rentals, membership shares, business partners</td>
<td>Growth. They have three rooms for doctors, a waiting room and a dentist practice below. If they can keep that they're doing well.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Force Home Care Coop Ltd.</td>
<td>to provide employment for caregivers/homecare workers. Worker co-op.</td>
<td>homecare</td>
<td>seniors</td>
<td>personal care, household care, palliative care and respite care.</td>
<td>private business, no govt funding. They have money from membership shares and wages.</td>
<td>more health care co-ops, seems like a good model.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Acres Seniors Housing Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>provide affordable housing</td>
<td>housing</td>
<td>community members</td>
<td>lawn care, snow shoveling</td>
<td>1/3 member shares, 1/3 member loans, 1/3 bank mortgage</td>
<td>Ideal way to provide elder care; community controls as opposed to outside investors. Wanted to provide assisted living, nurse care, but no funding.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Co-op was started because couples were constantly separated on account of lack of services in the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona Connection Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>to serve members in communication, advocacy, and professional development</td>
<td>museums and historical sites in Cape Breton are its members. 50 different orgs.</td>
<td>no services directly to seniors but many of its members provide services to seniors and seniors go to museums and run them</td>
<td>no services directly to seniors but many of its members provide services to seniors and seniors go to museums and run them</td>
<td>funding from membership dues and projects. They recently made a map of their historic sites and museums that is sold at all the different members locations. Sales from this go to costs.</td>
<td>enabling their members to grow in order to do more outreach to elder community</td>
<td>New Dawn Enterprises - not a co-op but work with co-ops. Try Rankin McSwene 902-539-9560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Acadiene Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>Providing housing to seniors</td>
<td>housing</td>
<td>tenants of the 20 units</td>
<td>weekly entertainment</td>
<td>rentals</td>
<td>co-op movement in general: it's really strong in NS</td>
<td>work with credit union</td>
<td>co-op began with group of seniors who realized that they wouldn't be able to get housing unless they created their own.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmotor 57 Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>Housing co-op</td>
<td>housing 57 free standing houses with three bedrooms in each (so better for families than seniors)</td>
<td>none specifically for seniors but their housing is more affordable and therefore good for those on fixed budget</td>
<td>no funding besides members getting contracts and working (right now have contracts with ICBC, Veteran Affairs and Ministry of Child and Family Welfare)</td>
<td>Affordable housing</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Connection</td>
<td>provide services in the home privately</td>
<td>personal care, housekeeping, nursing, foot care, medical transport, food prep</td>
<td>they are a worker cooperative of in home workers - they have 3 members</td>
<td>same services</td>
<td>providing service continuity, generally they have one primary care giver per client</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Main Purpose of Co-op</td>
<td>Key Areas of Service</td>
<td>Membership base #</td>
<td>Services provided to seniors</td>
<td>Source of funding for elder care</td>
<td>Areas of opportunity</td>
<td>Other co-ops offering services in elder care?</td>
<td>Additional comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community First Health Co-op</td>
<td>Provide alternative/traditional health care services and create action around gov. cuts to health care</td>
<td>access to health care and initiatives around concerns with gov. dealing with health care</td>
<td>1500 members all ages</td>
<td>provide health care services to seniors and trying to establish a low income housing building for seniors</td>
<td>Columbia basin trust initiative 10,000, member fees, the Wellness centre mortgage through van city</td>
<td>gaps that need filling by co-ops brought to their attention through their board member Joan Ruchard the sr. coordinating society: in house care, transport to medical appointments, low income housing</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Key challenges/obstacles in providing care to seniors</td>
<td>Advantages/disadvantages offered by the co-op model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootenay Columbia Seniors Co-op</td>
<td>not enough beds, so seniors are moved around and cannot be visited by friends and family - improves the quality of care if services can be provided within the community</td>
<td>adv: every member controls it, everyone is involved and has a vote, mutual control, democratic decision making, self-controlled destiny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artspace</td>
<td>can't think of anything specific to seniors</td>
<td>co-ops provide a safe community, people know each other and it's important for kids to grow up around people in wheelchairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson and District Senior Housing Co-op</td>
<td>slow decision making processes, smoke free/pet free environments hard to enforce, produces conflict</td>
<td>disavow: living with more people means more problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Wood Meadows</td>
<td>challenges: accessibility - wheelchairs hard to get through elevators, laundry hard to access with chair/walker</td>
<td>adv: subsidies available, many elderly people are financially troubled, disavows: subsidies go first to single moms because of sorting by priority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Meadows Housing Co-op</td>
<td>2 story townhouses, once they get to a certain age, mobility becomes an issue, some just move to the main floor. They only have a 1/2 bath on the main floor, but cannot handle stairs</td>
<td>advantages: seniors have put in a lot of effort into the co-op from the beginning, and since the beginning have helped to keep the co-op going, any help the community can provide in keeping the seniors in their home is helpful to everyone, to society. Everyone agrees that this service should be offered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale Home Support Co-operative</td>
<td>trying to keep rates low ($14/hr), but seniors want free service., building word of mouth difficult as new co-op, building trust, many seniors reluctant to ask for help</td>
<td>adv: principles ensure that they conduct themselves well as a business, able to back up work being done, ensure quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin Seniors Co-op Centre</td>
<td>Have no idea how to get funding, making soup and sandwiches, raffles to fundraise, cannot get the young people (45 or 50 year olds), youngest is 67. Seniors find change challenging.</td>
<td>They don't understand why they are using the model, set up long ago - wants more information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsfordhaus Housing Co-op Ltd</td>
<td>Not enough room in their facility, they have a long wait list</td>
<td>Dis. They don't like co-op share fee, Adv. The residents get more say in what goes on.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Seniors Housing Co-op Ltd</td>
<td>accessibility</td>
<td>In Manitoba co-ops are not under landlord/tenant act and so they have fewer restrictions. Generally co-ops are better for residents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix D-2 - Survey Responses; Co-op Challenges/Obstacles and Advantages/Disadvantages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-op Name</th>
<th>Key challenges/obstacles in providing care to seniors</th>
<th>Advantages/disadvantages offered by the co-op model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Seniors for Seniors Co-op Inc.</td>
<td>challenge: not enough funds to meet operation costs, they have a mortgage and are always running a deficit. This makes staff retention hard but they are lucky and have many long time staff members. Wish they could pay staff what they're worth.</td>
<td>advantages: elderly understand what being a member of a co-op means. Take pride in ownership and participate in decision making. Empowerment in a stage of life where they need it. Disadvantages: younger seniors reluctant to use centre regardless of being a co-op. They have to be out more and more in the community to entice people through the doors. Baby boomers demand service and are not as obliging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arimathea Funeral Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>challenge: caskets, all casket companies are conglomerates and to cut you a deal you need to provide them with guaranteed business, also people assume that because services are less expensive they are not as good.</td>
<td>Advantage: lower prices because many seniors on fixed budget, don't have pensions or life insurance because by the time they need it they are too old/sick to qualify.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canso Cooperative Health Ltd.</td>
<td>obstacle: obtaining doctors and keeping them, often lose them to the city.</td>
<td>none off hand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Force Home Care Co-op Ltd.</td>
<td>Challenges: not yet a year old, still need a concrete business plan. Purchased an existing business and are slowly buying it; original owner now a co-op member.</td>
<td>Advantage: staff retention which is a big issue. You own your business, operate it and have more investment/fulfillment in doing a good job. Smaller, more personal. Disavows: being small, and the co-op model sort of limits how big you can get.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Acres Seniors Housing Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>Government red tape, confusion from gov. re: non-profit co-op model.</td>
<td>Advantage: People who invest are also those most interested in the co-op's success.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona Connection Cooperative Ltd.</td>
<td>funding is hard to come by and the population of Cape Breton is ageing and shrinking</td>
<td>in Cape Breton a few advantages to being a co-op they get sort through co-op council and government they wouldn't if not a co-op. Also it is nice because they are a historic org. and co-ops part of history in Cape Breton so form follows function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Acadiene Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>not many, only finding replacement tenants</td>
<td>co-ops are more considerate, they look after the well being of their clients, they're not in it to make profit, and any profit goes back to help the clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmotor 57 Co-operative Ltd.</td>
<td>Families are labeled the priority so seniors can't get in</td>
<td>disadvantage not enough care - they will help you if your roof blows off but not small things - specifically their co-op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op Name</td>
<td>Key challenges/ obstacles in providing care to seniors</td>
<td>Advantages/ disadvantages offered by the co-op model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Connection</td>
<td>Not receiving any subsidized services they can't even bid on those jobs</td>
<td>Advantage: smaller community co-op so can attach client to one main care giver. Disadvantage: not subsidized, and can't get enough work always for all their employees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community First Health Co-op</td>
<td>Money, volunteers, trying to work with gov. to make sure the co-op is not taking on gov. responsibility and finding time to do all they want to do</td>
<td>seniors empowered by having a say in how the project goes forward. Disadvantage money is hard to find and they need to ask for a lot of volunteer hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>